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Thin and thick fully relaxed In0.65Ga0.35As layers have been grown on InP substrates~0.81% misfit!,
with high structural and high optoelectronic quality at an operating wavelength of;2.0 mm. Full
relaxation is achieved, using the paramorphic approach, by growing the In0.65Ga0.35As layers lattice
matched to an InAs0.25P0.75 seed membrane of predetermined lattice parameter. The InAs0.25P0.75
layer was originally grown pseudomorphically strained on the InP substrate before being separated
and elastically relaxed using surface micromachining. ©1999 American Institute of Physics.
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The most common method for preparing relaxed m
matched layers in heteroepitaxial growth is to use metam
phic growth, where strain is plastically and partially relax
in a graded buffer layer.1,2 However, threading dislocation
cannot be completely eliminated, which limits the electric
and optical quality of the epitaxial layers.2 New approaches
for growing thick epilayers without threading dislocatio
have been proposed recently. The most popular one is b
on the use of compliant substrates.3,4 Compliant substrates
are made of thin seed layers weakly bonded on host s
strates. The basic idea is to have the thin seed layer beha
like a free-standing membrane and being sufficiently thin
absorb the overall strain energy of a thick deposited m
matched layer without generating any structural defect in
growing layer. The preliminary results are promising, b
often contradictory, and not reproducible from one labo
tory to another. Consequently, the physical mechanisms
volved are still a matter of discussion4,5 and it is not yet clear
whether there are intrinsic or extrinsic physical limitations
the deformation of the seed layer during growth.
To overcome these problems, we have developed
paramorphic approach, which allows the preparation of i
ally relaxed materials6 on a seed layer which is deforme
before bonding to the substrate and, consequently, does
need to be deformed during growth. First, a thin strain
seed layer, originally pseudomorphically grown on a m
matched substrate coated with a sacrificial layer, is separ
by chemical etching from its original substrate and sub
quently deposited on the final substrate after being elastic
relaxed. Consequently, thick layers, lattice matched to
cubic relaxed seed layer, are expected to be grown epit
ally without any structural defect. In practice, we use a m
crotechnology approach to prepare seed platforms with s
ranging from 40340 to 3003300mm2.
Our main objective is to prepare high-quality InGaA
materials on InP for photodetectors or lasers operating in
2–2.5 mm wavelength range. Previously, we have dem
strated the validity of the paramorphic approach by growi
with molecular beam epitaxy~MBE!, thick In0.65Ga0.35As
layers on a totally relaxed In0.65Ga0.35As seed platform,
a!Electronic mail: Jean-Francois.Damlencourt@ec-lyon.fr
b!Electronic mail: Guy.Hollinger@ec-lyon.fr3630003-6951/99/75(23)/3638/3/$15.00
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0.81% mismatched to InP. Unfortunately, difficulties
achieving good InGaAs epitaxial regrowth on In0.65Ga0.35As
have limited the structural and electronic quality of t
layers.6 In this letter, we show that by using a seed platfo
made of InAs0.25P0.75 it is possible to grow thick
In0.65Ga0.35As layers on InP, corresponding to an operati
wavelength of;2.0 mm, with high optoelectronic and struc
tural quality. InAs0.25P0.75 has a lattice parameter equal
that of In0.65Ga0.35As.
A schematic representation of the key processing st
of the paramorphic process are presented in Fig. 1. The s
ing heterostructure is made of the following sequence: s
layer/sacrificial layer/etch-stop buffer layer//InP substra
The sacrificial layer and the etch-stop layers are grown
tice matched to InP. Only the seed layer has a composi
corresponding to a relaxed lattice parameter identical to
of the desired regrown mismatched layer. The thickness
the seed layer is smaller than the critical thickness for pla
relaxation and, consequently, no threading dislocation is
pected in this pseudomorphic layer. The fabrication of
seed platform involves surface micromachining technolo
A free-standing membrane, held by two or four arms, is
leased by lateral under-etching of a sacrificial layer that
been sandwiched between the etch-stop layer and the
form layer. The membrane, having recovered its own cu
lattice parameter, is subsequently deposited on the host
strate during the drying procedure. Finally, any arbitrar
thick epitaxial layer can be regrown lattice matched to t
new substrate of predetermined lattice parameter.
Three material systems can be considered for the star
heterostructure:
InGaAs/InAlAs/InGaAs//InP, ~1!
InGaAs/InP/InGaAs//InP, ~2!
InAsP/InGaAs/InP//InP. ~3!
Systems~1! and ~2! are attractive due to high etching sele
tivities ~higher than 5000! between InGaAs and InP o
InGaAs and InAlAs, when using HCl-based etchants.7 This
allows the straightforward fabrication of platforms as lar
as 3003300mm2. In contrast, the etching selectivity be
tween InAsP and InGaAs with FeCl3-based etchants
8 is
lower ~;2500!, which limits the platform sizes to 50
350mm2.8 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/aplo/aplcr.jsp
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3639Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 23, 6 December 1999 Damlencourt et al.Previous work has shown that MBE regrowth
In0.65Ga0.35As on In0.65Ga0.35As is difficult and generally
leads to a three-dimensional~3D! growth mode.6 This is due,
primarily, to the difficulty in atomically clean InGaAs sur
faces and in obtaining flat surfaces using standard ther
oxide desorption procedures. The problem arises from
face gallium oxides which require temperatures higher t
the decomposition temperature of InGaAs.9 Another problem
is the tendency of the ternary InGaAs alloys to give ph
separation on rough surfaces. In contrast, it is well kno
that desorption of oxides from InP under phosphorus ov
pressure is easy and leads to flat surfaces.10 Consequently,
regrowth of InGaAs is simpler. Similarly, P-rich InAsP
expected to behave like InP. We checked this assumptio
demonstrating that high-quality In0.65Ga0.35As layers can be
regrown on InAs0.25P0.75.
40-nm-thick 50350mm2 InAs0.25P0.75 relaxed
trampoline-shape platforms have been prepared, with the
arms aligned in thê100& direction in order to favor under
etching of the platform. The InAs0.25P0.75 pseudomorphic
layers were grown by MBE at 480 °C. The thickness of t
InAsP layer was chosen lower than the critical thickness
plastic relaxation, which is about 50 nm at 480 °C. Tramp
line patterning was achieved using nonselective w
FIG. 1. Diagram of the different technological steps for the paramorp
growth approach.~a! Pseudomorphic growth of a strained seed layer a
fabrication of trenches.~b! Elastic relaxation of the seed membrane by t
release of the sacrificial layer.~c! Deposition of the relaxed seed membra
before growth of a thick fully relaxed layer.Downloaded 10 Oct 2003 to 156.18.34.206. Redistribution subject to Aal
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chemical etching with a bromine-based solution. In order
isolate the platforms from the rest of the substrate, 1.5-mm-
deep trenches were dug@Fig. 1~a!#. Under-etching of the
In0.53Ga0.47As sacrificial layer was performed using
FeCl3:H2O ~1:2! solution. Optical microscopy observation
during etching have revealed strain-induced warping ass
ated with elastic relaxation of compressive strained layer
both the platform and arms. Some under-etching also a
at the edges of the trenches in the unprocessed region
without affecting the quality of the seed platform. After com
plete release of the platform, strain relaxation was accom
dated in the arms and the deposited seed membranes
perfectly flat. Before regrowth, the InAs0.25P0.75 were plasma
oxidized. Then, the oxide top layer was removed using
luted HF. In0.65Ga0.35As layers of various thickness hav
been grown by MBE on these patterned surfaces. The gro
temperature was 525 °C.
The samples were first characterized structurally
Nomarski optical microscopy~Fig. 2!. Both platforms and
unprocessed areas had smooth mirror-like surfaces indica
of good regrowth conditions. As expected, a classical cro
hatched morphology11 was observed on
In0.65Ga0.35As/strained InAs0.25P0.75/InP unprocessed refer
ence areas. In contrast, In0.65Ga0.35As lattice-matched layers
c
d
FIG. 2. Nomarski optical micrographs for In0.65Ga0.35As layers epitaxially
regrown ~a! on a relaxed InAs0.25P0.75 platform ~A! showing a flat surface
morphology and~b! on unprocessed InAs0.25P0.75 areas~C! showing a cross-
hatch morphology. Trenches~B! are out of focus in the micrographs but als
display a crosshatch morphology.IP license or copyright, see http://ojps.aip.org/aplo/aplcr.jsp
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3640 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 75, No. 23, 6 December 1999 Damlencourt et al.grown on the InAs0.25P0.75 relaxed seed platform have
mirror-like flat surface morphology. This is an indication
the high quality of epitaxial layers grown using the param
phic process.
A definitive demonstration is manifested in the optic
properties of the paramorphic layers. Figure 3 reports
evolution of the 300 K photoluminescence~PL! band-gap
energy for In0.65Ga0.35As layers grown on both platforms an
unprocessed areas for three different thicknesses: 250
500 nm, and 1mm, respectively. PL measurements ha
been performed using an AlGaAs laser diode and an
tended InGaAs detector. Data are compared to the energ
the 40 nm fully strained In0.65Ga0.35As layer and to the cor-
responding value for a fully relaxed layer.6 It appears that the
band-gap energies found for layers grown on the platfo
are constant, whatever the layer thickness, and equal to
expected relaxed energy. In contrast, on the unprocesse
eas, the band-gap energy decreases for increasing thick
indicating an increasing relaxation ratio. Plastic strain rel
ation is almost complete for 1mm thickness. These result
demonstrate that, as expected, the regrown In0.65Ga0.35As
material is fully relaxed on the InP substrate and, con
quently, no strain-induced structural defect is expected w
arbitrarily thick layers are grown on the platforms.
The superior quality of the material grown on the r
laxed platform is demonstrated by a photoluminescence
tensity ten times higher at room temperature than on
unprocessed substrate for 250-nm-thick layers. This rati
equal to 4 for the 1mm layers.
Similar trends are found at 77 K~see Fig. 4!. The PL
intensity of the 250 nm layer is four times higher on t
relaxed platform. In addition, the linewidths of the band-
band PL spectra are characteristic of homogeneous mate
The full widths at half maximum, 30 meV for the 250 n
layer and 27 meV for the 1-mm-thick layer, are practically
equal to those generally observed for lattice-match
In0.53Ga0.47As on InP ~25 meV!. No peak broadening wa
observed as in the case of regrowth on InGaAs membran6
Note finally that our results could not be explained by
‘‘small-area’’ effect due to the small dimensions of the se
FIG. 3. Cutoff wavelengths and strain relaxation ratio for In0.65Ga0.35As
layers grown simultaneously on the relaxed platform~solid curve! and on
unprocessed areas~dashed curve!, as a function of the In0.65Ga0.35As layer
thickness. Data are compared to the energy of a 40 nm fully stra
In0.65Ga0.35As layer ~black circle!.Downloaded 10 Oct 2003 to 156.18.34.206. Redistribution subject to A-
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platforms. As observed, for example, by Fitzgerald,12 a delay
in plastic relaxation due to a reduction of misfit dislocati
density is generally observed for growth of lattic
mismatched layers on small areas. This is explained by s
growth area effects on misfit dislocation nucleation sourc
In fact, we have found that growth of In0.65Ga0.35As layers on
40340mm2 mesas without paramorphic seed membra
leads to partially relaxed materials with a crosshatched
face morphology almost similar to that observed on w
unprocessed areas. In contrast, in the paramorphic appro
the regrown epitaxial layers are fully relaxed, there is
strain accumulated during growth, and therefore, no gro
area effect is to be expected. This was checked in Ref
where similar results have been found when the size of
platform varied from 40 to 300mm.
In conclusion, we have shown that using the param
phic approach high-quality fully relaxed In0.65Ga0.35As lay-
ers, 0.81% mismatched to the InP substrate, can be gr
with high structural and optical quality, avoiding the pro
lems found in metamorphic growth. Work is in progress
fabricate photodiodes on larger platforms.
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